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'Creators we t<5 assent to or dlssaitfrom the alfowsuwe of'theirj
( Certificate. All pe*soriV indebted to the said Bankrupts, <n\
; yjat h»M am); of tfceir Effiscts; are not to pay or deliver tbej
' fsuBf bat t» >$iwt tjie Commissioners . shall apjioijit, fortklVe'
, notice to Mr. WiadCe, Sojicitor, John-Street^ BeOTfei^ll»J>>:

'London, or to Messrs. Griffith and Hiudc, Solicitor*, Pfe*-
' wick-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fortfc against Benjamin Clark, of Kigkloy, in

tftc Cotmty of Yorft, Nutseryaud Seedsman, D«fti» and Cba#-
'ni'an, and he- b**ri£ declared a Bankrupt is hereby WfldWd
"to surrender hitnseK to the Commissioners in -tlte 9«4d €*••-
mission named, or the magor part of them, on the 25th and
26th days of February instant, and on the 26th day of March
•text, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the D*V*h-
fhiflt Arms, in Kighley, in the County of York, ami make a
full JBjacovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Elects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prejjared to prove -their
Debts, and at 'the Second Sitting- to chuse Assignees, and at the

.iasfc -Sitting- th« said Bankrupt is required to < finish his
.Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to. w dissent
from the allowance of hie Cwtificai*. All person*. indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hb Effects, are
not to pay, «r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Willis, Fair-
thorne, and Clarke, No. 3, Warnford-Court, Tbrogmorton-

. Street, London, or to Mr. Cuthbert Metcalfe, Solicitor,. in
Kighley aforesaid.

HJercas a Commission tf Bankrupt is awarded and issued
: feetb,*f«mat €fctarle* l^tiatiiMt Cwrr, of. BirnungUtexi,
Coiurtrirf WAriwdh;, Hafce^sker, Peafcc aad Ghap-

..Mpi £* 'fc«»f J«darttl a. jMnkropt is hereby required
jnnr»p«b» MrtStf* |»y^»X>rtliMifcMiinet3 A" the said Ctagi-

oo the 25ti and
n«xt,

*t EJCMB ia tlic iWtowooou *«e* day, attfe* .White Hart
Jon, (Hfbeth, Bkmi«gkftm,,)Ln<},j»»lie a foil Discovery and
Disclosure of bis Estat* an4£ff«ct«r wben aod where the
Creditors are to come prepared to, prture tkeir Debts, and

.at the Second Sitting to chute Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance <ff his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or. deliver the saoje hut to whom the Commissioners

appoint, b-t give 4^*ti«e «*, ^»ss4«^ ftM^diHcn and

or fr Mr.

Vr fortii af*iB6t'Tbo«ute-Ji*ivi»ii fi«berger, now or late
of ,Gaio&i>t|rgb,. it the ,£n«Mfcy of fciacoln, Ltncn-Dr^pw,

to the CnaMnssi»aecs
in tb« sftid Conjmiftiiaft :»w»eA, .w,,tke maj<w part of UI*BJ,
en the 24th and 25th of February instant, and on the 26th of
March ^fxt,. at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on,>each day,
ai tJb<iAIon*oti's Anas lnnt ia.Gajnsbujgh aforesaid, and make
a full Discovery am) Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects •
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove

.their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish

• his Examination, and the Creditois are to assent to or dissent-
from, the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Ki*«krupt, or that have any of hi* Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners

rvtiac-to Mr. Hough, Solicitor, Gains-
§«ill and.Butterfield, Solicitors!, No. 1,,

Gray's-Inn, London..

"ITTflereas a Cowmj»sipn of Bankrupt is ajB-at'Jed-.and::
• VT forth against Eaakicl Haste!I, of Liverpool, in the
County, of Lancaster, Grocer an4 Earthenware-Dealer, aad
he being declared a Bankrupt is lieieby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners m tne said Commission .named,
or the major part of them,, on the 1st, 2d, and 26"th days
of March next, at Twelve of the Clock at Nooii oa each of
the said days, at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate

'and Et'rVcts; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to pro\e their Debts, and. at the Second Sitting
to ohuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said,
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of Debts- under the said Commission.

r> . .Barker, of HeckmoBawicB', in te - t
Street, London, Carpet and Blankat-Htofcirfheturts, aarf Co-
jartntir*,- rotejMl- to awe* o« ile
stant, at EkiveB, of Cloak i«tke F-w ,
donr. in order to- receive the Proof of ft, DaSt wodfr the said
Commission..

THE
awarded aad .

tfce, Cit/; of
4 to

at Eleven o'clock m
order to receive tl>e proof of ^flrfisti of iK« ..
Park and Skeen, pursuant to an order of tire
that purpose. , • * ,. ,

THE Commissioners in a ConjBjission of
awarded amd issued fc<i-^i aaainsl Jacob Isaacs^ of

No. 8, Hackney-Cresjc^nt, "Hacko^x^JtoaiJ, in t6e Cauntj "
Middlesex, Jeweljer, flTatcb- J^iher, DioaYer Jh ""** " ** ' "
and Chapman, itttend* tuv lUcet'on (ike Ififlfi «
instant, at Twelr* b'Clock at Npo^, »t Gui
(by further Adjournment front the 8^h of Fetena
to proceed to the choice of an Assign7^ or Asst|
Estate and Effects of the said Banii-npt j ifltea *
the Creditort, who Tiave not already prorefl "th
are to com« prepared to prore tiie sAm«, aod '
who hare already' prored 'thjeir Debi», Tots io su«h
accordingly,

Btf* ctf Jfculffmp*E- C&roHussi<MB*i» » a
amazed and iaso«« fiwtK ag^tst KkAawiOitt, falo

the Parish o* tfte Holy Tfi«rty, in tb* CoBnt^ of tfc City of
Exeter, TLwber-Me*«fe«a*, D«»ler an& Gtafttaii, iutond to*
me*t en tbe 2 1st da? «£ JPebraajgf instant, at Ijtfcreo of Uxi
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern, in Exetw, (pur,-'
suant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor,) iq order to.
take the Last Exihninatidn of the ijtWFsiAkrirpt ; wb^n \a4-
where fee is req«wred to surrender hhmdf, and teake 'a
foil Bjsfovery and Disclosure of his Ertate and E&otfi. an«^
finish his Examinaiion ; and the Creditors, who have not
already pror^d, their' Debts, are to eon»e prepared to yrovf
the same, and, with those who have already prored their
Debts, assent, to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

T HE Cocamissonevs in a Cowmwrfan ef Bankrupt
awarded and issued fotth against JoScph Hetlrering^

ton, of Sbjeerna^ in Uw Cwnty , rf'Kfent, tirtcOi-Drap«rr

intend to mi^it ojpr the 2ttt of Febraauy Instantt, it Etevefi.
o'Cloci in the Fwenoon, at Guifdball, Londna, (by Arfjoarrr-
Hiuit'Jl^iH. Uve ut. i«tt.) to tfke the Last ExAnjwatios ^rf ti*e

.said Bankrupt ; when and jvbere be is required' io surrender
himsjelf, and nialce a full' Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and. Effects, and finish his Examination-.; tto.d the
Creditore, who have not already prurcd their, DeJbtsi are to
come prepared to prove tfaa same, and, with those w6o have
already proved their D*}ht«, assent to or. dissect from tk«
allowance of hie Certificate. •

T il E Commissioners in a Crtramissiou- of Bankrupt:
awarded aad issued forth against Jofia1 Mftlmel, o£.

Lucas-Street, in the Parish of Saint Paacrae, hi ti
of Middlesex, Baker, intend to meet on- the 15tb of


